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Two nues were tried in the Quarter Sc
ions of this county last Tuesday which called

to tha attention of lawyers and many other
persons the fact that tho laws in relation to
costs ought to be revised in tome way so that
injustico may not bo dono. Ono of tlicc was
a prosecution fur highway robbery in which
tho jury found a verdict of not Ruilty. This
crinio bciuK a felony ( tha jury hud no contr 1

over the costs. Tho law concerning costs in
inch cases is as follows : "lie it enacted,&c,
That the costs of prosecution accruing on all
bills of indictments chareiuir a party with fel
ony, ignored by the Grand Jury) shall bo paid
by tho county ; and in all cased of conviction
of any felony, all costs shall bo paid forth
with by tho couuty, unless tho party convict'
fd shall pay tho tame ; and in all cases in
which thfl county pays tho costs, It shall havo
power to levy and collect tho same from tha
party convicted, the same as costs in similar
cases are now collectib'c.

In tho Rea Homicide, application was
made to tho Court to order tho county to pay
all cctts accrued in the trial, including the dc
fendauts' witnesses. The Court decided that
the words all cottt in the statute meant only
the costs of provocation, and did not cover tho
costs of the defetvo. This is undoubtedly the
law, but it worked great injustice to many
witnesses brought hero on subpecnas, and
some on attachments who were too poor to
pay their bills whilo here, and who were
obliged to walk homo at tho close of the trial.
But courts must administer the law as it is,

and cannot change it to suit particular cases.

In the highway robbery trial above mention
ed, the defendant was acquitted. He had a
number of witnesses in attendance to show his
innocence of the charge, who wcro compelled
to come, and yet because, the defendant was
unab'e to pay them, they must lose their time
and expenses, because there n no provision in
the statute requiring the county to pay the
defendant's costs in such cases. The county
is only liable where tho statute declares it to
be so.

Tho other caso alluded to was an indictment
for falso pretences. The counsel moved to
quash tbo indictment, which motion was sua
tained. In this suit there wcro a number of
witnesses subpoenaed on both sides, and yet
in such cases there is no provision for tho pay

mcnt of their fee. Tho Supreme Court lias

distinctly decided that the county is not liable
for costs on an indictment which is quashed
by the Court. Tho prosecutor cannot be made
to pay them, as there was no judgment of the
Court against him, and the law docs not put
them upon him. The defendant cannot be
held liable, as his witness fees are not part of
tho costs of prosecution.

In criminal cases it appears that witnesses
are obliged to appear, unless sickness or oth
er disability prevents, and on failure to do so,

they can be brought in on an attachment. An
insolvent prosecutor or defendant can there
fore oblige attendance of persons, without
having any means to pay ttiem, and without
giving security for expenses in caso tho costs
fall on him, and it is little satisfaction to know
that either party is undergoing imprisonment
for failure to pay the same. It is true that
persons subpo.'naed may recover from tin

party who served the writ but a judgment on
the docket and additional costs in obtaining
it, air poor pay.

There ought to be a law on our statute
books requiring parties to a criminal pro
ceeding to pay fees and expenses in advance,
or to give security for the payment of ih
same, before attendance of witnesses cm be
compelled. In civil suite the rule is a littl
different. The old practice used to be as
follows: "No witness is bound to appear i

civil cases, unless his expenses for going to,

attending at, and returning from the trial
at the rate fixed by law, be tcudered him at
the time of serving the subpoena; nor if he
appear is he bound to give evidence ti

, such charges are actually paid or tendered.
This is not exactly the law in this State.

If a witness state at the time he is subpoenaed.
that he is unable to pay his traveling and
other expenses, he ought to be furnished
with means to enable him to attend. Oth
erwise, if brought in on an attachment he
can purge himself of contempt of Court by
showing that he was unable to attend by
reason of poverty.

The special session of Congress ended
last Monday at noon, and the regular session
began in tho afternoon. It took seven weeks
to do what ought to have been dono in that
many days. Tho Appropriation Bill whs
passed, but tho Paris exhibition bill, and the
Army and Navy deficiency bills are still pend
ing. The Phila. 7'ime says :

"How, theu, havo tho soven weeks been
passed? In tho presentation and discussion
of disreputable schemes to weaken tho credit
of tho nation; in partisan g and

that will servo no useful pur-pos- o

; iu undoing tho good things that hud
been done by the administration in recess, and
iu quickening partisan malignity, that at ono

timo recnied almost dead. The army and uavy
would have been quite as well off, the admin-

istration stronger before the people, tho coun-

try generally in a moro tranquil condition and
tbo Forlf fifth Congress much higher in the
estimation of the public had no extra session

been held. The country needs rest and rec
reation after such heated partisan strifeas we

had last winter, and it is to be hoped that its
vacation will never again bo curtailed without
bettor reason than was presented on this uc
casion.

If Mr. Edmunds desires an investigation of
tha charges of corruption which havo so unset-

tled his temper, doubtless can be accommoda-

ted by calling for it at tho proper time, lint,
as offered, his resolution was a mare trick,
and that it was so understood is shown to
some extent by the fact that such Republi
cans as Christiancy and Matthews voted with
the Democrats in the negative. It is a little
singular that gentlemen who havo set so

quietly for weeks in c'oso companionship with
a man indicted for felony should now be iu
haste to act upon matters of newspaper gos
sip that havo heretofore merely received their
contempt.

Ilussia leather is made in Connecticut, Bor
deaux wine is manufactured in California,
French lace is woven iu New Yoik, Italian
marblo is dug in Kentucky, Marseilles linen
is produced in Massachusetts, Knglish caai
mere is made in New Hampshire, Parisian
art woik comes from a shop in Uoston, Span-

ish mackerel are caught on tho New Jersey
coast, and Uavanna cigars are rolled by tbo
anillkiu iu Chicago.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCKAT.BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.
The l'rfuldmt's Message.

Tho follow In arc the points of the Presi
dent's message : It first treats of Southern
flairs, reciting tho action of tho President

in tho Stntes of Louisiana and South Caro-llti- n,

arguing the wisdom of hi course and
saying that his action was necefsary, Consti-

tutional and right ; that tho cO'tct In these
States has been good j that peace has been
restored, public credit has Improved and out-

rages have ceased.
The mossage next treats of the finances.

On this question the President believes In

a silver and gold currency and condemns any
attempt to Impair the ob'igatlons of the
government by a failure to pay them In gold
and the substitution of silver or greenbacks.
It Is strong on this subject, but gives no in
dications of the extent to which he favors
silver, whether a legal-tend- for a greater or
less amount, He refers to the report of the
Secretary of the Treasury, and approves the
recommendations of Mr. Sherman, and it
is very certain the financial views of tho two
gentlemen are very much alike. Tho Sec
rctary expresses his belief that he can, with
the present law, resume specie payments In
1879 according to the resumption act, and
lie asks no further legislation to that end,

rtoth the President and Secretary believo

that $300,000,000 of greenbacks may remain
In circulation, and will act on that

On the subject of foreign affairs the Pres
ident says that pence exists between the
United States and all foreign nations. Ho
devotes considerable space to the Mexican
frontier troubles, recites the condition of af
fairs that led to the celobrated order to Oen
eral Or 1 and defends the order on the ground

that it was necessary to preserve tha lives of
American citizens. Nothing that the ad
ministration has done was done with hostile
or warlike intentions, but it is pretty clearly
iutimated that if war comes it will not be
declined on tho part of the United States.

On the question of civil service the raw
sago is briefer than might have been ex
pected. It will give the Impression that
something has been cut out of the document
on this subject. It gives no new light what

ever, but reference may be had to the Cm
cinnati platform, the letter of acceptance,
etc. There is certainly nothing on this que
tion that will give offense to Senators or
party men, and nothing that will gratify
them. The President shows no desire to
contend with Senators, but indicates a will
Ingress for them to do as they please with
bis nominations, believing that his duty
ends when be makes them.

The recommendations ol the War, Navy
and Post Office Departments are all ap
proved, and but brief notice is taken of
them. The President bos a paragraph ask
tng generous treatment of the District of
Columbia, and he has a reference to agri
culture and its benefits. He strongly re
commends the completion of the Washing-
ton monument. Take the message all in all
it is far from being sensational. What the
President has to say he says frankly and
plainly, but the message is not remarkable
for iu recommendations, its positions, its
style.

Senatorial Degeneracy.

The character of the United Stntes Senate
will not bo improved by the admission of any
of the contestants for seats in that once dig
nified and respected branch of Congress.
There was a time when the Senato was looked
up to as an illustration of the most eminent
statesmanlike ability. In eloquenoe, learning,
and all the qualifications of political leader
ship, it stood That was the
time when the American people apprccia'
ted true worth, and honored the men who re
flected honor on them by tha splendor of thei
genius. In those days seats could not be
bought; Legislatures were not venal, and
mediocrity was not preferred to Bolid merit
Senators were not chosen as the agenta of of

and they represent
ed their Slates and the nation, not the inter
ests of mercenary cliques. No Senator then
assumed to play tho part of a dictator to
make the test for public office a servile devo
tion to himself, to proscribe the generous and
independent and to patronito the base and
cringing. A scat in tho Senate was not the:

a piece of property to be handed down from
sire to son, nor were States mere appendage
of a single family, that held them in their
grasp by the right of fraudulent conquest or
purchase The Senatorial dignity.was not
then used to degrade our politics, to convert
them into a mere struggle for place, and to
fill tho most responsible stations with men
whoso private characters were as questionable
as their public practices. Then a Senator
honored tho body to which be belonged, and
tho titlo represented the loftiest virtues and
the most exalted intellect. Had the fromers
of the Constitution ever imagined the Senate
would ono day become a hollow mockery of
what they designed it to be, and thatjt would
becomo an instrument to give factitious dis-

tinction to insignificance and imbecility, they
might have hesitated about creating it. Pet-

ty personal animosities, narrow-minde- d

and absolutism of temper are
not fitting characteristics in an American Sen
ator. The Senate should exert an elevating,
not a demoralizing influence. Above all, it
ought to be above the reach of the corrupt
ring dements that have plundered the local

governments, State and municipal, and which
live only by pillage and depredation. Prat.

The present chaplain of the United States
Senato has frequently shown his partisan
feeling in his prayers, but never perhaps in so

fiagraut and offensive a manner as he did on
Wednesday, when, according to the New
York Tribune, ho "made an cloquont ap-

peal to tho throno of grace in behalf of Mr.
Kellogg's admission. To thus inject a par-

tisan political appeal into a prayer, and in be-

half of such an unmitigated ecallawag and
humbug as Kellogg, is such an offence against
decency as no other chaplain ever committed.
The Rev. Dr. Byron Sunderland, Chaplain to
the Senate, appears to think that he was elect-

ed to his K)sitiou to pray in accordance with
tho wishes and interests of tho Senators of
one party, and to offend aud insult those of
the other. In other words, he is Chaplain
for only a fraction of over one-ha- of the Sen
ate. We suppose he prays, tejelly, for Con
over and Patterson when they vote bin way.
and anathematizes them when they don't. Hut
his cool disregard ol the sentiments of all
thoso Senators who are opposed to the admis
sion of Kellogg is amazing and somewhat
amusing. Ho has made up his mind about
tho matter, and he prefers his petitions to
Heaven accordingly flattering himself, no
doubt, that ho thus helps Kellogg's cose con
siderably. Hut coupling the name of the
Creator with that of Kellogg strikes us aa

rank blasphemy. It certainly is exceedingly
impudent, aud is grossly insulting to about
half the Senators. We may safely venture to
predict that Dr. Sunderland will not much
longer bo Chaplain of the Seriate. Surely he
ought to bo ousted as soon as poeaible, and,
if a Chaplaiu must be had, tome clergyman
should be elected who would be tho Chaplain
of tho Senato and not of a party, lUoord.

Aliunde Once More.

Tho admission of Kellogg to a scat in tho
Senate, to which he has no more rlghtlul
claim than he has to be Sultan of Turkey,
was a forrgono conclusion from tho hour
when the Republican lenders of their sus-

pected followers, alarmed tho Fraudulent
President as to his own tcnuro of office in
caso tho Democrats obtained a majority, and
threatened Booth, Christiancy and Mat-thw- s

with political ostracism If they fol

lowed the bent of their original Inclina
tions.

The game was well played, even If the
stakes have been dearly won. A month ngo
there was little prospect of this result. The
Republican leaders had their ascendancy in
the Senate threatened with a sudden over-

throw fifteen ruonthB In advanco of tho time
when the Democrats will certainly como In-

to a majority. It was natural that they
should struggle desperately, and make ex-

traordinary sacrifices of pride and consis-

tency, to retain possession of power.
It was, therefore, a contest for party su

premacy, and not for Kellogg ; and it was
the vote, not the man, for which Edmunds
and Cunkllng contended. Tho Committee
on Privileges and Elections performed tho
functions assigned to them after the exam
ple of the Electoral Commission, by voting
steadily six Republicans to three Democrats
and by refusing to take testimony aliunde,
or to go behind the action of the Returning
Board, notwlths'andlng the charges which
were thrown into the teeth of Kellogg in
presence of the committee.

Fully half of tho debate in the Senate was
devoted to an attack on Butler, mid to the
revival of tho Hamburg stories.. rather than
to an examination of Kellogg's cue, and
this, too, by distinguished Senators who had
already proposed to the Democrats to ndmit
the two together. The object of that strate
gy was to confuse the public mind and to
rouse the party passion to such pitch that
defection could hardly be possible. It suc-

ceeded, and the White House Sen-

ators surrendered at discretion.
The Legislature which elected Judge

Spofford was fashioned by n special com
mission organized by Hayes. It swept away
every vestige of the Packard Legislature,
which elected Kellogg, aud was designed to
wipe out his aspirations with a sponge.
Right in the face of these acts at Washing.
ton, the RepublicanSenate has boldly Boated

Kellogg.contcmptuotisly kicked Haye's poli
cy aside, and compelled Hayes himself and
his man Matthews to be not only consent
ing but active parties to their own shame
and degradation. Such a spectacle has nev
er before been presented in our politi
cal history.
two men were bitter enemies, and there is
doubt on the subject.

W. A. Wheeler was quick to scent the
coming conclusion, and rushed forward to
record his vote for every motion to bring in
Kellogg, even when it was not required un
der his own construction of the rules a'td
Constitution in regard to the casting vote,
He took that way of notifying Hayes of his
disapproval of "my policy," and informing
the party that he stood in line, notwithstand-
ing his impotent jealousy of Conkllng's
lead.

In every aspect the seating of Kellogg
is a blow struck at Hayes, and a triumph
over his most pronounced purposes, by the
party which gave him all the consequence
he ever had, and which put him in the
White House. He is now without a show
oi support from any quarter, except tho
trading politicians who are ready to sell
themselves for office and patronage. The
Democrats were deluded with tho belief that
he had or at least could control, two or threo
votes in the Senate, by means of which
Spotfurd would enter the Senate. They
have discovered that ho is utterly without
influence.

Five carpet-bagger- s now adorn the Senate.
Four of them will disappear on the 4th ol
March, 1870,andit may be considered equal-

ly certain, from the notice served on tho Re-

publicans, tti at Kellogg will only have n
brief career after the msjority passes from
one side to the other. He will, however.
tak care to improve all his chuuees from
this time onward. The saintly Harlan sat
two years in the 3 mate, w.m then voted out
on the ground of an illegal election. This
precedent will not be forgotten, N. Y.

Sun.

Kreueb Free, Masonry.

"Free and Accepted Matous" are to bo

found wherever civilization prevails. In
Kngland, the Oraqd Master of that body isj

the Prinoe of Wales. There also is a Grand
Lodge in Ireland. In the land of tho tlaul
the supreme jurisdiction is exercised by ''Tho
Grand Orient of France," which lately gave)
official notification that it ha'd altered the first
article of its constitution, by omitting, there-

from as ono of its fundamental principles, bo

lief in tho existence of Ood and the immor-
tality of tho soul. This is a national repudi-

ation ofjtwn of the cardinal points in Mason-

ry, which, based on Holy Writ, ha always
been a religious though never a sectarian in-

stitution. The Grand Lodge of Ireland, on
receiving the ubove-state- d notification, unani
mously passed a resolution, "that tho Grand
Orient of France hiving by such alteration,
rendered admissible as members of lodges
within its jurisdiction, pci&ons who do not be-

lieve in the existence of a persona! Deity, has
thereby caused a breach in the foundations of
aucient Masonry, and acted in violation of
the first great principle of the order, and
therefore tho Grand Ixlgo of Ireland hereby
declares that it cannot contiuse to recognize
tho Grand Orient ol France as a Masonic
body, and it hereby directs all lodges working
under tho Irish constitution to decline receiv-
ing as Masons any porton hailing from tho
Grand Orient of France or from any subordi-
nate lodge under its jurisdiction." It cannot
be doubted that the order of Freemasonry in
general will ulo repudiate the infidel action
of tho body in France. A great many cler-

gymen, of various denominations, are mem-
bers of the Musonio body, in all countries, but
more especially iu the United States, and it
is impcible, of course, that they will permit,
without protest and withdrawal, their respec-
tive lodge) to recogniza French Masons who
liavo agreed to deny tho eiisteneo of God and
the immortality of the soul. J'rru.

And now that Kellogg has been sworn in a
U. S. Senator by the votes of Conover and
Patterson, the Republican estimate of those
gentlemen has gone above par. They are not
near so wicked as it was thought thy were.
Of ooure, Conkling, Hamlin, Edmunds and
the other saints in tint body must feel happy
in the companionship of Kellogg, and tho
only thing that mars their dreams is the
probability that ho and Patterson will soon bo
wanted at home to serve the State in tho
Penitentiary,

Chester, Dee, 1. J. V. Maglnn, under
ball for embeuling tKK) from a building
association, has been missing since Thurs-
day morning. His friends fear that he has
committed tuiclde,or that he has been foully
deal with, as threats bad been made against

I him by tome of the parties that were de- -

Butler and Kellogg were both sworn in aa I frauded. lie had turreudered all hi prop-Unite- d

States Senators last week, erty.

Items.
Hon, John Welsh, Minister to England,

sailed from New York on Saturday on tho
steamship Adriatic,

In New York, on Friday, twenty four
milk dealers were fined in sums ranging
from $5 to MO, for selling Impure nnd adul-

terated milk,

During ln"t mouth there were fifty-fou- r

falllirts in II Hlnn The segregate liabilities
nrel,ftW,'-t- -' 10. the lotul iwits $245,083.

Boston Is to hare mi exhibition of five
hundred ladies in Horticultural Hall, nnd a
gold watch, a necklace and n diamond ring
are to be given to the three handsomest. At
least so the advertisements read.

A young man at a rifle match Inl'ortland,
Oregon, when his turn came at tho target,
shot a bystander through the heart. The
killing may have been accidental, but tho

Fur and feather tippets, with long tabs
down in front, the style of tho Victorines of
thirty years ngo, nro coming In vogue.

The seventy-eigh- t oil refineries owned by
the Standard Oil Company In Pittsburgh,
wU hereafter he fed by oil pumped direct
from the wells. A line of pipe thirty miles
in length, from Great Belt to Pittsburgh for
that purpose, has just been completed. A
four inch stream of oil will be kept con
stantly flowing from the wells to tho refiner
ies.

William Dooley. an amateur detective in
search of two cattlo thieves, found them at
church at White Sulphur, Ky., whereupon
pistol in hand, he informed preacher and
congregation that they were all under arrest.
While everybody looked astonished, he
picked out his men, marched ibeni out ol
the building nt tho muzzle of his weapon,
and, turning on the step, shouted to the
minister that he could go on with the bene
diction.

London, Dec. 1. This city was visited by
the heaviest fog of the season At
half-pa- 10 o'clock this morning it was as
dark as midnight, but tho darkness only
lasted n short time.

J. J. Wright, colored, Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of South Carolina, has
resigned. Charges of habitual drunkenness
and other "irregularities" had been pre
ferred against him, and his impeachment
was pending.

Aid Fort Tim Huitos Supferkks. In
the house Mr. Knott, of Kentucky, moved to
suspend tho rulcn and pass) a bill appropria
ting to each of the surviving officers of tho
United States steamer Huron $1,000, to cacli
or tho widows and children of those who had
been lost, an allowanco equal to a year's) pay.
Afterwards the bill was so nmended as to in
clnde within its provisions tho crew lost from
the barge, B. & J. Baker, when making an
attempt to save the lives of thoso on tho Hu
ron. The bill was uuanimously passed.

London, Dec. 1. The British Govern-

ment baa contracted with the owners of the
Bell telephone for its use as a part of the
British telegraphic system. A special de
spatch from Berlin to tho Times says tbe
German Telegraph Department are organi
zing telephonic communication for distances
not exceeding fifty miles.

A Charleston (S. C.,) paper speaks of a
sale of farm lauds in that vicinity, only two
miles from the Northern railroad and Web
din river, and of excellent soil, G28 acres of

which were sold for $205, 800 acres for $220

and 100 acres for $38, all half cash and the
rest in one year.

The Rome parliament is divided on the
question of capital punishment the lower
house being in favor of its abolition, while
the senate desires to keep on hanging or
guillotining,

A deacon in Danville, Ken., is so scrupu
lous about observing tho Sabbath that for
twenty years he had not even fed hits stock
on Sundays. It is also noted that bo bud
done very little work on other days.

Republican officials In South Carolina ap- -

pear.to be under a cloud all the time. J. J.
Wright, one of the colored Associato Justices
of the Supremo Court, has resigned foi fear
of Impeachment, the charges against him
being drunkenness and other "irregulari-
ties." That term "irregularity" in thew
days means so much that there is no telling
what u fellow may have done win is charged
with it It may mean drunkenness, theft,
malfeasance in office, crooked whiskey, per
jury, or, in fact, almost anything bad you
can think of.

It is intimated in tho New York Sua that
Theodore Tilton would liko to mnko up with
his wife aud establish his homo again It
says that some of his friends' say that ho has
been seen going toward Mr. Tilton's house
several times lately, and they credit the re-

port that he desires a reunion in tome form.
His daughters who kept houso for him have
gone to Euroo, and ho has rented his Brook-
lyn houso and has rooms in New York city.
His two bon, Carroll and Ralph, livo with
their mother, hut it is said that Tilton pays
her sufficient for their maintenance and to
support her also. Mr. Tilton is vciy fond of
Carroll, who is a bright boy, and when he re-

turns from his lecture touns Carroll it tele-

graphed fir, and comes with news from his
mother and brother. Mrs, Tilton's friends
being questioned, did not credit the story f a

reunion. They did not believo Mrs. Tilton
desired it. Mr. Ovington said ho iwked Mrs.
Tilton about the report of her retiming to
her husband, aud oho emphatically denied
them, and said tho should never go back to
him whilo she was in her right mind. Oc-

tette (i Bulletin.

A Houbeoi Ouh Own. Next to being mar-
ried to the right person, there is nothing so Im-

portant In one's life as to live under one's own
roof. There is nomeihlng more than a poetical
charm in the expression of a wife writing lb a
friend, who said : "We have our cony house;
it Ik thrice dear to us becaone it Is our own.
We htve bought it with the navtng of our
earnings. Many were the soda fountains, the
confectionery aloon, and the neo marie of the
market we. had to pass; many time my no-

ble husband denied himself Ihf comfort ot to-

bacco, the refreshing draught of beer, wore Ida
old clothe, and even patched up boots ; and, I
O. uie I made my old bonnet do,wore the plain-x- '.

clothe, and did the plalneat cook-

ing. Paving was the order of Ihd house,
and to have a home of our own had betn our
united aim. Now we have It. There is no
landlord troubling u with ralsjug the rent, and
ending this or that. There U no fear bar
bored In our boaoin lhat In sickntHS or old age
we will ho thrown out of house and home, and
the money which olberwtee would have go to
pay rent U sufficient to keep iu comfgruhl in
Uie winter day of Hf."

From Henna. Ititt, Magaxint.

"IIISTIIIllltAIi MAP UK PENNSYLVANIA."

In this excellent map, published In

1875, I do tint find laid down or mentioned
a considerable stream in Columbia county,
now knoK n as Roaring creek. It rises In

tho toi!ih!ii nf Roarlhccreek, runs thence
through Locust Into Citaiin, thence back
into ihoii'c through Fran kiln in Co-

lumbia county nnd' Mn) berry In Montour
county, nnd bttomlng thu boundary Hue tn
where it empties into the Susquehanna, about
tbrco ml'es below the mouth of the Catawls-sa- .

The south brunch of Roaring creek rises
In t onynghiim tonushlp, nnd runs its en-

tire leiiglli.anil at Its i'onlinis striking North-

umberland county, becomes the boundary
line between Locust tonushlp in Columbia
county nnd Northumberland county
mid thence tiiruluc ninth Into Franklin
township empties lulu Roaring creek proper,
about six miles above Its mouth. Neither
the name nor tho stream is mentioned by
Hcckewelder. The original name was un
doubtedly "Popemetang," and tho authority
sontniued iu the following extract from

the "Minutes of the Board of Property,"
which is given in lull, spelling and nil as It

nppi ars :

At n meeting of the Agents (the Governor
being absent nt Northampton) on Tuesday
the Hi day of Muy 1770 Present TheSec'rv
Mr. Tilghmnn, Tho Auditor Sir. Hockley,
The Breeder Gen'l Mr. Physlck, The Sur
veyor Gen'l Mr. Lukens.

John Duffield not
Nicholas Shefier I appearing tho' duly

ngt served with notice
John Duflield tho Board proceed

J to enquire into the
merits of tho dispute upon tho representa-
tion of Slicfl'er And it appears that Duflield
his the prior application but It is'loeated
up in the mouth of Roaring Creek or run
about 7 miles from rort Augusta nnd Nich
olas blitHem Application is located upon
the mouth of Popemetang creek, which is
nbout 17 miles from Fort Agusta. That
both these creeks have obtained the name
of Roaring creek and the Board are of opin-

ion that Uuffields location must bo confined
to the mouth nf that creek called Roaring
creek which is nearest to Fort Augusta
mentioned in the location And that the land

at tbo mouth nf Popemetang be surveyed for
Sheffer unites tht re bo some other location
than Dullields prior to SheflVra on that
place.

Minutes of Board of Property page 217

certified 11th Frhy 1785 David Kenmdy
Sy, PJ.Uf.

John G. Funnzc.
Thus it seems that the Indian name of

our Roaringcreek is " Popemetang" not a
very musical name, but quite equal to tho

other.

The leading republici'i newspapers of the

country present a very strange and amusing
medley of opinion on that part of tho mes-

sage of Mr.Haycs which is devoted tonnix-planatio- n

of his soutlurii policy. Here are

a few specimens taken at random : First,
we have the Hurrisourg Telegraph, which is
forced "to beg leave respectfully hut firmly

to differ." It can see no "evidence of re-

stored loyalty among those who conceived

aud carried on tho work of rebellion," and

it is therefore very unhappy. Then comes

the Philadelphia frets, to which it is only

an '"experimental policy of reconciliation,"
and unfortunately, it cannot "view tha re-

sults with roseate glasses." To, the New

York Tribune there is an "indirect npohgy
for the southern policy, which "60 far as it
consists in discontinuing the use of the army
for the purpose of setting up and sustaining
a state government which has not vitality
enough to stand alone, it needs no defence."
But here wo have a square, unqualified en-

dorsement from the Philadelphia Inquirer.
Vo that journal Mr. Hayes "makes no upol
ogy for it; begs nothing for it; he simply
demonstrates by irrefutable facts and the ir-

resistible logic of results achieved," that tho
policy is all right. Considering that a con-

dition of law. order, peace and prosperity are
among tho beneficient result-- , which have
come from a policy which permits homo
rule, the Inquirer is to bo congratulated for
seeing tho truth and endorsing it. Patriot.

A somewhat interesting libel suit has just
been disposed of iu tho little town of Bnons- -

boro, Maryland, where tho editor cimo off
second best, A few days alter the

election of last year the Iloousbnro Odd
Fellow printed a paragraph in which it stated
its regret to learn that "tho shot-gu- or in
timidation policy had been used to swell the
vote of the opposition in ono ca-- at least
that of a colored voter. ' It was informed on
good authority that a prominent citizen of
that town "had threatened to dischargii his
servant if he did not vot tha Democratic

ticket." This was followed in a week or hi
by similar statements. It happened that Dr.
John M Guinea was tho only per.ni in tho
town employing a colored servant who voted

the Democratic ticket at that election, and
Dr. Gaines wasted no time in suing tho editor

of tho Odd Fellow for libel No names were
mentioned in the article but a cloud of wit
nessca appeared to testify that they under-

stood tho newspaper to refer to Dr. Gaines
tho moment they read it; and tho Doctor and
his colored servant appeared to testify that
there was no intimidation, that the man hud
voted the Democratic ticket of his own free
will. Tho defendant testified that ho pub-

lished tho article upon information which ho
believed to bo true. Tho jury deliberated
tint a hours and returned a verdict iu favor of
thb plaintiff, assessing tho tl image at two
hundred dollars, which, iu addition tn tho
costs, males a bill against th" editor of about
fivo huudn d dollars. This is not a very largo
sum, but it is enough probibly to restrain any
future bloody-shir- t tendencies of that particu-
lar editor, Timet.

Frank Rande, a prisoner nbout whom
many column aro published in tho western
newspapers, was captured near St. Lnui
after he had killed two of the four police
men who had hunted him down. Last sum-

mer he murdered a man wantonly in Bt

Elmo, III., and was chased by n moh. He
shot down three leaders of the pursuer", one
after another, using his revolver with won
derful conlnes and skill, Doubtless the
crimes attributed to him are exaggerated,
but it seems certain that ho has killed seven
men In quarrel, lie is young, educated
and has occupied Methodist and 1'retbyter-Ia- n

pulpit, lie also writes poetry, usually
in praise of the beauties of women.

The clock for tbe new court house at
Providence, It. I,, Is claimed to bo the lar
gest In New Kngland and the brst in tho
country, Tho dials are seven feet in di
auieter and tbo pendulum rod fourteen feet
long, with u 300 pound ball, and the clock,
by an ingenious electric device, regulat"
all the other twelve clocks Iu the build-

ing.

People who, whilo traveling, find great
dilficulty iu bleeping at tho various hotels at
which they btop, are recommended to a hotel
in Peoria, Illinois, tho sleeping facilities of
which aro bo admirable that u half doxen
thieves, tho other night, carriod off the iron
safe without waking any of the occupants of
th houso.

Dr. Shlloh's System Vllallicr.
We nro authorized to uuaranteo this rem-

edy for tho cure of Hyppfp.ln, Inactive Llv
cr.dou r Stomach, Constipation, Loss of Ap-
petite, Coming up of rood. Yellow Skin,
aim ueiierni l.angtinr nil ueuiiny. inu utters of nrtmlnWrnti bonis non on ttioes-mu-

acknowledge that this would bo ruin- - tatoot Marv A. (irrenwicli. Into of stroll township
'oluintra rounlv, ileccnseit. Invn Iwn ffranteil nvon. unless wp bail nosltlvo evidence that It
, ,((1Klrr of (Jui county m Wtlllnm Kronmerof

will cure. loll who are suffering from nioomsnurif. All persons hnvlne claims nenlnst the
il....An....til.itnt. ltii..iA u'.irit. nrn nrl.lrn.mitit .

and will you continuer to suffer when you
can bo cured on such terms I itisioryou
tn determine. Sample bottle 10 cents J reg-nl-

size 75 cents, Sold by O. A, Klclm and
N. J, Hender.hctt.

60.000 die annually by neglecting a
Cough, Cold or Croup, often leading to
Consumption and the grave. Why will you
neglect so Important a matter, when you
can getnt our store Shlloh's Comsumptlon
Cure, with the assurance of n speedy recov-
ery. For soreness across tho Chest or Lungs
or Lame Back or Side, Shlloh's Porous
Piaster gives prompt relief. Sold by C. A.
Klclm and N. J. Hendershott,

Ilnrkmclack, a popular and fragrant per-
fume. Sold by C. A. Klelm and N. J. Hen-
dershott, March 30, '77-eo-w

There Is a great rivalry between two busi-

ness men in town as tn which will be able
to sell tho most of Dr. Coxb's d

eolith syrup of Wild Cherry and
Seneka. Their sales of this excellent reme-
dy are marvelous.

Goal ! Coal ! ! Coal ! ! !

Extra preparation I

Superior quality !

Orders left at i. W. McKelvy'a
Store at our oflice, or sent through
the mails will receive prompt at-

tention.
Your patronage is respectfully

solicited.
C. W. Neal & Bko.

May 1, 1877.

good dompotic Sulphur bith can be Instan
tly prepared by taking a cake of Glenn
Sulphur Soap into the bath tub. Such an ex- -

Hint will, to tic a slang phra-- c, "knock the
spots oft" any victim of cutaneous blemishes.
Hold by all druggists 25 cents.

Hill's Hairi Whisker Dye, black or brown,

50 its.
Nov. 23 iw.

Marriages.
BVEI.AND-ll01iniN4.- -At the M. E. parsonage ta

orangevlilo on tho 1st Inst, by Hcv. Henry 8.
Mr. 'UvlJ D. Kveland to Miss Kate It. ,

both of Asbury.
OSMAN-MEN- hii. on tho 26th ult., by II. J. lteee- -

cr. R1.,E1U Osmau to Isabella Mensch, all of Frank.- -

ltn township.

the same on tUeSsth
nit , David H. Ilower of Catawlssa township to Mary
M. Hoffman of Beaver.

Deaths.
JOHNSON.-- In Orcenwood on tho fid ult., Wesley

Johnson aged 17 years.

SVYIIKH Near orangevlilo on tho nth ult, Mr.
John Snyder, aged 66 years, 10 monlh3 3 das.

FH.ANTZ.--In Berwick on the 7Ui ult.. Martha L.

diughlcr of Emanuel and Fannie M. Frantx
aged 2 years, 11 months and a days.

ItKECEIl.-- On the 3d Inst., tnrata-lss- a of Tj- -
pbotd;fever, A. Urlttaln Keederl aged about SO

years.
BTACKIIOUSE.-- In Berwick on tho 29th ult., Mrs.

Husan stackhous, In her 74th ear.
J(COiw. In liloomsburg on the 4th ult., Lura

Almlrt-- daughter of Eckhari and Ann Jacobs, aged
1 year and Id months.

M A.RK ETREPORTS.
BLOOMSIIURQ MARKET,

Wheat per bushel f l.co
Hye 7.

Corn, new, " CO

Oats, ,N3

Flour per barrel 8.60
tJioverfceeU 6f0
Flaxseed
Hutttr

.VO
TUUUW .1 I

Potatoes . 3'
Dried Apples . 4
Hams , .11
hides Shoulders ,,;,.! .10
Lard per pound .10
Hay per ton 10.1
Beeswax .SB
Timothy Seed 2.10

VUVlAIIUa f UK UUAL.
No. 4 on Wharf $ 3.00 per Ton
rtu.n " .. s.io
NO. H " " f 8.00
UhiekBmttbN Lilt up 011 Wharf S 3, 00

" Mtumluotri " h w

l: F. KUNKELS LITTER WINE OP UtON.
r. F. Kunkel'H celehrated Hitter Wine of Iron will

effectually curt liver complaint, Jaundice, djsptpMa,
chronic or detillltv chronic dlajrhuiA. dis.
eiMi uf the klduf'B and all dlsuahes arising froinu
dlHordered liver, stomach or intestines, such as

llfitulence. Inward plies fulut sa of bl od to
inu iii'.ui, uuuitv in inu cuminuM, iiuuea, iitiiriuuni,

foi food, fullness of weight In the stomach,
s'.vlmn ln of the head, hurried or difficult breattt-In-

Huttrrl'iff of tho heart, choking or Huffocatiiiff
H'liH.itlon when In a lyinif nontun. dlmnehH of yIh- -
ton, dots or webs before the Mght, dull pain In tho
he id, dellclfncy 'f perspiration jellounifcH of tho
mm una yes, pun in un uacic, neaa.cnest, limits,
Hu.Middu'i Hushes of hcaU bumlnir In tho lifbh.

evil and great aeprenMon of
MilrlLs. Price fl per bottle. of counter- -
felt-- , nut K t your drutrglH palm oft fcome other

or iron, he may nay it H as K'loa.butttisk
ior h mucin i.iuer w 01 iron, iuko noouur.
Kunkel'H liUUT W ine of Iron Is not so'd In bulk
only la $ Unties. E. P. hunkel, rmprtetor, M. '.9
North Ninth Btreet, l,hlladel"hta, I'd. bold by all
urugguttv uiiu uruicrs rtrrj n in; re.

TAPE WOKJI KEUOTED ALIVE.

Head all compl-t- o In two hours. No fee till head
seat, I'lu and stomach worms rrtnowd by

nr. iunKf 1. w, rtorui mum Hireeu rmiaueipnia.ru
send for circular. For remnvlnc. Seat, tin or sum- -

acti u o ins call ou your druirg Iht and ak for a but-t-

of Kuukel'd worm njrun, Price $1. It never
fill Is Common ben e teaches if Taw Worm can be
reuwvcu, an uwier n units uauw reauuy utbirojcu

Koc, 7

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I purchased at Conva- -

uif 71 .uie on me iwi ua.v or me zouowing
persona! properly of William inangst: A loi or
nav, a lot of eornfodder, one ''on, piauu-r- , one plow,
u lui. euro, i.u lings. uihck luw, iu im.nei Ul o- -
laioi-s- All iertoris ore herer.y euutlutied uuulnst
lulerfrrtng with ihe same as havo htt them ultti
m uuring ny pleasure,

dec. 7, 1T4W N. WTrXNIIOUSE.

18787

Eclectic Magazine
OP

Foroign Lit raturo, Scienc: and Art.

(TillUTY-FOUUT- ll TEA It.)

Tho K01.ECTIO reprints monthly from all the forelm
;uamTilu-- , ItevViws, Mugazlues and Juuru.iU thi Ir

tuolceht contents, lucludiug ssbas, hclenitnc Iu--
lx'rs, iiiograpiiieai PKeicnex, i tut s.Mories and roems.
The tli'M i f wlecllo Is ,ery Urge, and It Is believed
that tho KtLn-Ti- prnsents a greater variety and
hl.'lier standard of Ufiaturo than any p nodical
taat depends oxclusively upon homo talen

A knuwlidgo of thu current llteruluro of other
countries U Indlsensiole to all vrno would keep pact
with the progress ot the ago; and Ui.i Kciictio of.
f is tho best opnoituotry for obtaining Ihls kno

at a laodt-rat- price.
In (lenHril Ltteraturo such writers as Klght Hon.

W K. Gladstone, James Anthony Froude, Matthew
Arnold, Charles Klngsley, Francis Power obbe.Les-ll- u

Arthur Iu Ips, Allred 1 euoyson, Thomas
Hughes, u llllam Mack, Mrs. ullphant, Thomas llar-d-

l urgcnlefr, Wlhlam Morris, Miss Thackery, and
others equally euiha nt are represented In Its pages.

I: o, Uio best ar lcles of sueh thinkers and
wniL'rs ui rrois. uuxiev ana lytiasu, mcrtra proc-
tor, II. A I'rof. imen, l)r, W. II. Carpenter Max
sinner, j. Lockjer, bu George Mjvarl, K. 11,

Tylor and othi-r- s are given. ,) i.mo Kcieciio onsrslis readers the Dest serial sto-
ries, together ltk the short stories fur which the
Bullish magazines have a high and deserved reputa- -

Its Editorial Departments comprlsB Llttrarj' Notl- -
vun iuuhmuv w current uumti uooks;, roreigo hi

Non a. Mleuco, and Art (aummarlzlnK brlenrtno new dtcoierlBH and aciilet cmi-n- t in Ihl. nplrt,
and Vorlellea (uoiilitU 'g ot cbolco exU&cta rrom
new booka and foreign Journal!.).

Kaclt number coouina a Fine Steel Engravlne
usually a portr.ilt executed In Uio beat manner.

TkHU)i,lnKlu copies, 4A cenuj ; ons copy onejiarU; twocopl(a(j Uo copies I JO. Trial Bub.
hcrlplkica tor lliriu inouibe, II, 'Ine lUcllc and uny
II maxailnu to one addrrau S.

I'UUIL OITPSII Tl) N8V SDUSCIIIDBRi,
Tho publisher 'ales plcaauro lnanLeunclnKlbat

ne has made arragiments which enable him to fur
man. lo every aubccriber lo the I cHctlc iror one nol-h- ir

In addition to the regular subscription price! u
large and One .Uel ingravlig,inlllkd"lliijiiUMU
.'ITS."

This engraving 'afrom ono of Landserr's most cel-
ebrated paintings and repreht nls a Highland rlrl sur-
rounded by a croup ol lawns, which hhe Is leeulng,
while her young brolher holds a Manly pair ol ani-ler-

probably the trophy ot tome former chue. IheHie of the plate Is Is x SI Inches, printed cm heavy
purer, mating a picture tunable lor tbo wall ct any
rocm. The rigour irKe tf this tncravlnv Isu, butvu furnltbltordy tosuucrlbersbflhenciicuc.

Adonis, K. 11. 1'JU.TON, rubUther.
doc 7, 11. ta Uojid tint t, Hew ifork.

BLANK MOKTQAGE8 kuuU ctcu U IU

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICE.A
KSTATR Or MAT1V A. OnEEMYICIl llC!CF.n.

Ritlrl rKtul nri rpnnp.ti-r- In rrespnt I hem for settle- -
m- m. and those loilelitecl to mnko payment without
Uela

W.M.KIIR'MKll,
dec. T, Wit Administrator dc bonis non.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

BSTATS OF IKWIS MKTZ, DCCIASED.

Itterof Administration on the estate of lewts
Metr, lata of Catnwlasa township, l oltiuu ta county,
deceased, have been itranteil by Hie Itegtstt r ot said
lountrtoll. I Korlncr.ot 1'at.inlssa. Alt persons
bavlnir claims against tho estate am requested to
present them tor settlement and those Indebted to
make pajmeut without delay.

, II. P. FOUTNnit,
dec. 7, Administrator.

XTOTICI'i

Notice Is hereby (riven tint I purchased nt Consta-Mo- 's

Male on th" S4th day ot November 1S.7. the fol-

lowing personal property of Hatnuel KchwepnenSel-se- r
of Main tow. ship, J fatliogs 3 meat

stands s chickens, I chest ot tools, 1 grind stone, 1

boring ma Idne, 1 Iron kettle, s beds and bedding i
tables 1 bureau, I pel tee, dozen enalrs.a rocking
chairs, 1 cupboard. 1 sink, I cooklDg stove, I narlor
ninvp. Mpwinj m.ichlne. lis) arils of carnot. 1 bar
rel ot vinegar. All persons uro cautioned ngnlnst
lnlerf-rin- with the same as I have left tho goods
wim mm during m pietiauru. .,,.

tJ. U. I, ...
dec. T,

- Welded Steel and Iron

Triple Flange
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

l'ateut In.ldo riolt Work and
lllnscd Clip.

NO SAFE COMPLETE WITHOUT IT

W. H. TERWILLIGER,
Mo. 54 Miildcit I.imc,

Nur William St , NEW YORK.

dee ,, l9i-- ij

THE INTERNATIONAL MiKff.
Tho "InterrtfiMoriaP for ulll present the usual

number nt Aitlckw k religious, m ItritMc, art,
and jelnl hubjnrts must (jccitpylmr thu pub-IU- !

attentluu II v 111 dctfjtt spaeo to hurupe.m mat-
ters bo far hh Hh'v aie llkrl.v to bo interesting to
Americans, It wllUnntlnue to infrorlueo tuo most
tMiulnrroN,,7ii wntersto (tn(tH lor luvor with
the best Ana Iran u liters It will aim 1obe able,
htnnh'a U pr. Heal, as well aspopulir, In the char-ne- t"

riiMl htyie iIUsprjBnntaUiins. it 18 bare In say
I nut no oi ih r in iiiitiz un' initio worm can sunny uh
place In (lit Ilbrailcs of Americans who love t'

proK'estf ieiiis tlitoiitiLUi the world,
ami to U oi lh( ir t tar It u upon li.e interests or use
t' n It til stutett 1'rufi'SHi-r.- uitliiM. lioltzeiidorf.
Vo'et, Mr. Mollinifei', Dr. Imrner. Ir. Neiimeyer, Dr.
Call ,lie, Mr Julius imbue. tuu;rsh I'ty. M. Kolliu
jo'rurin)ns, .m. Npunvr. net'.. M. uiwinez, air.
Mnmerion. Mr. Freemnn: Kev Dr.J.unes II. Ifltrir,
Thomas Itrasbt.M. 1. (iiibernntls. Mnchirm1 Vlllarl.
nu , ruzzoiit Dr. Ueol-e- lir iva'-ody-

nlMlpal liawMiii, .iiu!tre Cooler, nr. Uhnrtun, win.
U. i rj .Hit i litiy Palinir, tuilMhurz, Ceneral Mjrel,
ur. inooci. aicx iHMiiur, v. rona, nenuy-le- r.

liiiynrtl To.li r. i: 1. Whtiuilc. and others mar
be imii.fd uHH;ecM contributors.

Thus Hori:nhi7Kin8 i ontriut an r nran fthouchi
nnd commiiiciitloii as can betnMly tonethed, unit

i riH ins liMir ror romi ur mi or on uunmr isn. n
Unut knomi thu it ht re in am reufcon why tooUe
of the "I'cWev" feliould not i c toui.d In ew rj !.ou.e-hol-

It lias ulntjdy Uie lartn (liuiliithin tfanj
secular ninv, tenure oiits i opular iittractlons.
t ne&e anr-mo- iwn ue ueien m n irrauuuiu. anu

Increased as their net-t- l Ls made Known
Price $l.ou a Number. Year (Mx Numbers

A. fc. 11A1LNKS K CO., I'tioiiaherH,
in A 113 William au.N

Important to Lawyers.
Justices of the Peace, Constables, Kxccutors. Ad

mtntstrators, (Juardtan, Township officers, and buM
iitBa men generally.

Wo have on band a large assortment of legal
blanks foi thereof Attorneys, Justices and Con--

table's blanks of all kinds. Note and Kecelpt books
for Administrators Ac.

I'llIOE LIST.
ATTORNEY'S BLANKS.

Frccipe ror Rtunmons.
" Kl. Fa.
M Ilule to take Depositions.
41 " ' choose Arbitrators,

fl centa apiece, cr $l.Tff per hundred.

Petition for Appointment of Guardian.
" " Citation

Huletotake Depositions.
Narr In Debt, with Confession

" As8umps.lt,
Mechanics Ut'n.
4 cents each or $3.50 per hundred.
Petition fur halo of lieat Kbtale H ernts each,

JUHTICK'H HUNKS.
Bubpcenas, fcumwens. Warrants, Kxrcutlunfc, so ro

25 cents each.
c ccnta each

Blue Deeds io
Parchment Deeds 15 "
Agreements 6 .
Orphan's Court soles.., so for ft so
Constable's Sales 3 ccnta each
Won pa go and Bond . isA II L tnrlo f t Vntu l

ItecelpU, Notes, hchooi Orders, Ptor OrdeVs, store
Orders, neatly bound, constantly on hand, or made
iu vii un uu Miuri uuui'u,

Weaie prepared lo doneater Job work than anjother omtu In this county.
BltoC'KWAY & ELWELL,

Editors and roprletors

Dlooni&burir, i'u

IXKUUTOK'S KOTICK.
NCSA, tECEASEP.

Letters Testamentary on the estitte of Charles
Nusslato or Main township, columbu county, Pa.,
deceased, hate U en granted by tlw itegMtrr of Baldcocnty to Nat Imd Mllkr, fciecutor, of Main
township, Co umbU county. IVnnsjivaiiia lo whowi
nil iktsous Indebted aro requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands ugalnstt Uio said
et.taUi ulll mako them known to the said Kucutur

NATHAN MILt EIt(nov, SO, '77- -l Kxecutor.

3fltflflM,BVM "ANTED. From $8 to
Minister. Book and

Plcturo Agenta, and allout of employment tf U herrn, mirn uir rni, uillllll' UltlTtll IIIH hO ISOn. A
I'ASIt PKESKNT Of fft'in $AtO flOHl Kill b glVrn touvt (lmirt Woik i g Agent. Mnd lo (ems lor mml!
Mm pie. or letter m1U.ii for 3 lurgn humpies with
wiiuiairi, mun iw., UUU tJ IU " VTH IK OUCC.

Ui:v. S T. IWCK,
IKix stt, Mlltun, rn,

ikjv. in, !.Menlluu tills impir.

A DM IN ISTKATOIl'a NOTICE.

RSTiTE OP DAVID RII1PF Sir .11, nw'n
Lerrtrs of uUuilultirutlon, on iriaestAte'nniavld

unancrjr., Ulu cl Krlarcrcek t p., lviun.ul.i co ,
I'a., lime rrni grunted i,y th0 iioclmr ot

county, to Uvl Miulltr, Admlnlstrttlor ol
huDiotontisiilp, towbom oil , irsora liiUcliteil, ori'rrquewed ro raukii Imimilljli' jajmcut cad UioeliavlnLTClatrnsor dcinanda niralrKt tim raiii Mt,iH
will muke ttirm known to lliur.uiticd dtr.lnla- -

' ivi fiiirrEit,
AdmlnUUuloi

nov, '

AUJIINISTUATOIt'.S NOTICK.
til., PCC'P,

I.ettersof AdinliiltlrotKu deboila ntn. en the"."'f'r i aulel Hndir.tr., lain ;t Ihe Town or
v oiuuiLiu couniy, jai e been grorittdbv Uie. KcglMer of said counly tn Uih ui.derhlgii.

ed Administrator. All r.prM,t,.u i.ninir ri..i...a
ncolnBt the raid estate are requested to preteut

uu a vuona lUUCUlCU IU make
II. Y. IT A It MAN,

nov.of7.4w Adralnltlrator,

VTOTIClf

l hereby given that an application willIr.adMundi-- r tlw ctof Asmbly ot thu Couimn
weiutnor ronnsvlvanlientltliit"n Act to provide..... ...iu,,viui,iiit uiii, irk'iimiiuu oi certain cor-porations." amr Vtd Alirll VUlh IhTl nnrl ihu mm.!.
lucuta tin rtto, for ibe i barter of an Intenckdto Ui called "I'atrous llorte lnsurunceI'ennsjlvanla Mho clinracter andobUctofwhich Is the apprthtntlon of tho IhKf. ncovrry otttoien bore,and remuntrallon to oh ner for loss itm. m. uiu,w uuuiagu u injureu, anu tor thatpurpose to bale, possets nnd enjov, all the rights,
benefits and pri lieges ot said Act of Assembly

nov.ta fT-s- Atl'., tor Applicants.

ADMINIfiTKATOH'H NOTICK
XNT, biCU.Letters ot Adiolnlnlfctrallon do bonis non on tbeestate of 1'eter Knt, bite of townthlp Columbucounty, deceased, have been grained by the llcgts-ter-

said county to tro undcrtagned AdmlnuEra- -tor of tight Mrect Columbia county, I'enn'u , lowhom all persons Indebted are reoutsteit tninov,,
pajmint, and thote baling clulms or demandsagainst the said estate will make Ibera known totho

UbUAI. 11. KNT,nov, o, '77-- Aauunlttralcr Ce bents son.

N1OTICIi

Notice la hrrrhv Plvrn thnt 1 unrAm .

wuid townthlp. horbtf, double bar'ntiS''
i wegot 1 liuikeje l kraln crtd1e, tb?.els, aie. 1 bedstead, s iallers. All lerbona ar

..v .v.. iv jvv niuiuiui uunuif my pitahure.

nor, H3,n7-- 9

B1ANK N(ilKill. ciwittcii.jdniUcju too Oomjuji omoe.

$soo ooo
13 t 'PLiD'lt In order to clear out nnr

CI n I i I I " I stock of very superior
lowplry valued nt over fit,imo, wo will

umil us below, so i leees. nil warranted
fortl.o. Ipalrflnld stone Slenve Itutb n", I pair
sngrnied Mppio luittnn. 1 set ! Inted Mud, 1 set
Ainetlilst Muds I Wedding Idng 1 llngrnved liana
Fintrer Itlng, I imethy-- t -- tone lllng Inlaid with
imjct I t mil- - MnrkM Aloe- -

BARGAIN MM"?Mhi icil Hat In. set Indies' .litnmt (!ld Mil nnd
Props, 1 Misses set . i t nnu m i t, 1 i.ounr uio, i set
ltosebiitl Ear Props. I Dents' l'lernnt lake fieorgn
Diamond ftud, 1 Cirdlnnl Ited Head Necklace. pair
Ijldlos' Alnclhjst Stmin I'M Props Inlaid with (lld,

I ndls' ornamented Jet I rooch,I.MfliMJ Policy "curt lllng nnd Megaiit natch
I hnln. Tnk-- yovr cho c , tho KNTIIIK I.OT ill' si)
I'IK.CK'. sent tKPt-pn- f r ii.on. or any 8 i leers )ou
choose for M irnts. Now Is the llmo to make money.
Iher-- can easily bo retolh d at $10.

(M.rH PR MM I FAT. Tnv
one nnifilng is joh nt ft im eaih. we will presi-n- t

irre an openOFFERED lotu MUcr Watch
as priinlum.

I ST' ('KM4N,
SI land street.

nov, S3, "f.tm Jwico New Yolk.

GLEASON'S PUBLICATIONS.
(treat reduction In price for Hisot (llcason's I'

'o fl a jeir. Mnglo copies Sri tits.
The Home ciKdEtol a J cur, single copies a cents,

for sale by all newsdealers.
(Ilfa-on- 's .Mosiiii.v i ompanion to ft a Joar, Slnglo

copl s in cents. . II postage free
H.unt'lH cop!, s sent on reel lot of a 3 ent stnmp.
1 h- - price of t lire mos ha Juit been gieatly ndu-ce--

No one now giis such lllwral li tins to a ems
nsneilo. send forriewdrcumr. Address F. Ulia-so-

I3s. Wnshlngtonstrcet, llostou, llass
nov. 10, JttAru

milNISTKATOll'S NOTICE.

KHATR OK nAMkl.SHCl.Kll, PECBASKD

letters ot Administration on tlin eMate of Dan-
iel Muiler, lalo of Locust township, Columbia
eoui.tv, !' nn'n., deceased, hae been granted by the
KegMer of said county lo lltotigliby Shuter, ot
Locust towiislilp, Columbli county. i'a. All per-
sons having claim ngulnst the estate of the dece-
dent are requested to present them tor settlement,
and those Indebted to the estnte to make pajment
to the undersigned Administrator without delay.

WILLOUOI1I1Y hlll'LKII,
nov 80, IS"! Civ Administrator.

Mar-anMai- r fir Tii Cents.

STOIII)liTN Ml'SIOU, I.IIlllMir, WX p'tWWl
lug. 12 tinges, full stz'j U-- i' nl most popular muslo
for lo criit. Ninv ami I'opuiiir ou3, Dunce and
lntrurni ntul Mu-I- c i)ii(.rus, llunns, eb, i ic. I'or
taM by nil new sdeu crsl t cents, tn bo tent
In addition to iiboic, It ordered Irom tho publishers.

.1 51. SKlDII.MIT K CO.,
nov. 80, 723 Chestnut M., I hiladelplila

1ST OK (JAUSKS VOU TIMAI, AT
J DCCllMllKltTKII.M, 1877.

8KCOND WEEK.

Sarah 1'nin et. al. vs. S. J. Kaur ct. al
Anron Drelsb.ieh vs. Miiion Miellharamer et. al
IHoomsburg Lumber Co. vs. M M. Applemau.
l'ctcr Wilson's Adrn'r. vs .letso A. Loscc.
W. .1. i orrell'suse is. D.J. Waller
Hannah Weiss vs. 1) L. W. It. II. Co.
ltlooinsburg Lumber Co is. 0, W. bterner.
Kzra s, Lyons vs .1. II. Kvtis.
Jacob Kvnns' L'x'r. vs. 1 homas TJ. fleddls ct. al.
8. V Harrison vs. Turnbacli & Hess
HamuelOlgervs Francis L'lans.
David J, Waller vs. George Weaver's Exr's.
Schuyler & ltcasncr vs. Aaron Bender.
LUoomsburg Lumber Co. vs. M llllam 51 orris ct. al.
Illoomsburg Lumber Co. vs. William Morrla it. ui.
Hank of Kspy vs. William films' Kx'rs.
Toles & Sweet vb. Wllllam'klllncs' Kxr's,
William Ltnnvlllo vs. I'eler lint's Administrator,
u. It. Millard vs. conjDgbam and Ccntrallal'oor

District.
Mary Heorgo vs. James Morxlson
Daniel Lelby et. al. vs. Henry Knapp.
George Hetty vs. Daniel II. stovens.
Sarnh Caul vs. Samuel and Kmma lleppcrt.
J. It Jamison vs, M. (trover 8 admr'a
Augustus Evcrhart vs. Daniel Evirhart.
liernard Ammertnan vs. W. c. Johnson ct ux.
YtullainO Llnnvlllo vs. Piter K. Mensch
Mel Ienihcn vs, Conjngli&m and Clhtralla Toor

Dlttrlct
C. II. lirockway vb. Flrbt National riank of Ilenvlck
William Krlckbaiim'a use vs. L. T. Stin,pless et, al.
Lewli Jlochenbcrgvs. Andrew llojcr
Kdw nrd I'j rnc vs. Kzi kle: Colo
Thomas tchMcprenhtlter V8.I.K. Schnctpenhol-sc- r

Wagner, bturn Co. vsC. It Dnrncsctux
William Snjder"a Fir's vs Valentine nidleman
c; W. Hiorrpson vs Derntiard tollne
It. W. Lj oris vs Miomas Mackboiiso's ex'r
United Mutes Funning mil conpunj vs Franklin

Ycc

I'crmclla Koonns. Siltzcr S Miller.
M atthlas Shaffer vs John McDowell's adrn'r

Jurors for Dec. Term, 1877.

SECOND WEEK.

Illoom-IIo- nry Klclm, J. II. Johnson, J. K. tlrotx
Chester Hughes,

Ilrlarcreek- - Emor Dletter'ck.
Ucnton Wm. Applman, Jacob Woollvcr.
Cntawlssa-Hcn- ry Holll.igshead, Mahlon Hamlin.
Ccntre-W- m. siiaUcr, T. 1). Btrouse, Samuel Ilia- -

lay.
Flshlngcrcek-Altr- cd Crevcllng,
(Ireenwood-Jo- hn Sands, A. Y. Whltmoyer.
Ixicust Samuel Ilelnbold.
Madison O'eorgo Murphy, William Oraam.
Maln-ii- co. Hollenback, Joseph Hartztl, N. II. W.,

Brown, John F. Creasy.
Mlfflln-And- ro.r Slngley, Christian Harpstcr, I". J.

workhlser.
Mt, Flcasant-oscphu- s Orlracn, John McMullln,

James I'. Sands,
Orange Silas Shuman.
Ilne-- A. E. Olrton.
Itoarlngcreek-Ow- cn Iloagland, Frank Yocum.
Scott ltobcrt S. Ent
Hugarloaf Andrew Hess, John W. KUe, Itcubcrt

Davis.

Dauchy & Oo'b. Advt's.
( 1 1I M Q a"d Uevolv-r- s. llustrnted IT 1 1st free,
U U 1 O'lreat Western dun ork8, Mtisburg.i a.

nov. 23, 71- -1 m a

QK flAIHW, ssstyleM with namn 10 c. Outfitlie, tuunples 3 o. J, 11. HUsrHI) & Co., Kas- -
sju, N. Y. 'i nov. is, 77HIW

Outfit to IlvFREE --I Irto with llrst order.
rlnllllrH n fliiu mmpin.

teoJ. M. CltONEIll! , co. lfu.for Mil-
waukee, Wis. nov. 2V77.4W d

AOR.NTS WANTED Foil

CREATIVE SCIENCE
or .Hnnlinod, Wotnnnlioo,!, nnd their .Mutualliillun. l.utt-- , It. I.nw, I'ower, etc.

A gents from 13 to to S3 copies a day Sendfor siK'Clmen pages and nur extra terms lo agents,and hue w hy It tells fasti r than am oth. r bck Ad- -
nov37?4v' l"usu"'a Cuj-- t'bllidelthla, I'a.

Pther'tl L,TCCul."'.,irul''s ftn1 Trains,
R4 bleeding I'lies,

I'meiU'ed. Limbs, Frust-.xuc-

ledLImbsand I'arrs, I'alns in tho- - : MU'Clisaml Joints, Indolent).;1irgln;3or-- s, swelled hero L g, En sip.el.li, and arleoto Veins l Kxihact ofw itch IIaxei. A kfoi ltbecaiisoitisbettiT.sirong-eraii'-l
by WKhKs't I'DlTEIt;

th.in any
w Lok'sile Drugg"L?8W

ttnshliignin street, lioston, Muss.nov 23, '77w d

WANTED !
.o,bHVcy"or"rt

Country. Four 1 the1 lni-- i i lir.imo, (li x 30 Inches e acl.) to evervIhe UoiCuuibinniloii tier b. f. reoBered
i?Hi'K2t3,n,""i!' h".'?t.W'1 Inducements u. sub.

l'nbllriitlon., Klegnnt I'reinl.uni., and UrgH commissions plucuus
"01'S- - our '"""trilled cirtu.

lamuem
hlLfelnhl1E',Tlilt, l'ub'l!lh. fann street,t a nov, 'i, u 4w

10 000 AOKNTS WANTKI) TO SPMi

iuo uiuel. luitu.o uua , ucu.Lthe
hSMON natux' by the veteran autho?, f. H. A Tibur.
A bo. It to startle and Urn iieople. Vnldpictures and t.ruof.. how t'curses Uod , uu. Ho isociety etc. Unfolds tha work ot 1nkut t".
li'Mj. llospelTemp. ranc'e, tt Oman's Crusade, I'ru..iluriibj, I'roklbitluD, etc, etc. only $2. IU
?rLU,J?U,'V,''l0U" fUM 'mil.M WllhlJOOOlL--

fur excel aholbers. I'nctsluttr duccd
'.Vf.C,,nt" end for tern s.

u,iliUU U1'0li-- i I'uhs., 723 Sanson st, l'blladel-P"- "'
1 d nov. 2J, 7Hw

i V. A'PT V'!)"no' '" bestt-Loo- k start- -'111 1 Hag hea I organs, 12 stjusitf. I'l- -

Uea?t0y!ffingn.Tj
dee. 7, '77..W d

AGENTS
W A N T EDI!

FOR I'AllTIC'l'LAHS, ADU1IESS

VILSON SEVINO MACHINE CO.

829 Ukoauwav, kew okk City
Cmcioo, Iu. ; New OiitiANH, u.j

0K BiN Fbancisco, Caudec, 7, 77w d

A GREAT Offer for Holidays! I

...V?.S''! Jurlnl.' thue HAHD T MF.S and the HOU
IpMsaitposeot loo NKW - ANosandouiUNtf

linkers at lower i net a for cash or In.ttaUinents, than ever U fore oflertd. uirr.' u.

nnd Otun . ate ILo I'ttr made, warranted for
5 jeara. lll.laialogwsmallid l.riatinducetniiitsto the tra.t. 1'IAMw. iKtae. t 1 lociaiaIIM.OlKJANM.JitopsJJj; 4 .topsVs J llopV iia

liP".,J? J 6lc M I ttot s no j la p. rliet or!
tier ot Uted a jiur. riittT ilcno iiflce.
lioHACK WATkns oH. w.nutacurtrJ
XiUer.9tainiuUiX'et,J,'iw York,

dic.J,7l-4- d


